Evacuation Zones

**Evacuation Levels**
- **Level A**: Evacuate red areas and all manufactured home residents
- **Level B**: Evacuate red and orange areas and all manufactured home residents
- **Level C**: Evacuate red, orange, and yellow areas and all manufactured home residents
- **Level D**: Evacuate red, orange, yellow, and green areas and all manufactured homes
- **Level E**: Evacuate red, orange, yellow, green, and purple areas and all manufactured homes

**Potential Storm Tide Heights (FT)**
- To 10'
- To 17'
- To 22'
- To 30'
- To 36'

**Legend**
- Evacuation Routes
- Arterial Road
- Collector Road
- Residential Road
- City Limits

**City Limits**
- Bayonet Point
- Hudson
- Port Richey
- New Port Richey
- Holiday
- Aspeaks

**Evacuation Areas**
- **Level A**: Evacuate red areas and all manufactured home residents
- **Level B**: Evacuate red and orange areas and all manufactured home residents
- **Level C**: Evacuate red, orange, and yellow areas and all manufactured home residents
- **Level D**: Evacuate red, orange, yellow, and green areas and all manufactured homes
- **Level E**: Evacuate red, orange, yellow, green, and purple areas and all manufactured homes